
dednesday, May 17, 1871.

The Red Cross.
Next the narre of each subscriber,

whose terni of subscription has expired,
will be found the inevitable red crosi

n,rk, this week. Please look for it

every one, and whoever finds it make a

note. There are a few who have been
- -. a!lovied to run into months arrears; they

- - are pat ticalarly requested to come for-
ward and pay, or send in at once the
amounts due. Others again are just
o-u-t, and we as particularly desire to

hear from them with the cash for renew
al. Don't fail to attend to this if you
lease.

Baptist Conventioa.
The Southern Baptist Convention con-

vened at St. Louis, May 12th. Several
hundred delegates present. T. A. Mill,
of Georgia, was elected President, Mr.
Williams, of the Theo!ogical Seminary,
o! Green%ille, S. C. delive:el the sern on-

Memorial Day.
The Memoial r;iniversary was cf.le-

brated at Mcnolia Cemetery, Charles-

m,on the 3iternoon of the 10th, with
touching sor ty.. The interest of th-
occasirn was inotenm,ficd by the inter

rner.t of trc -erlairs of eighty of the
hrave men who fell upon the field of

Gttysburg. The address by Rev. J. L
Girirdeuu, and the poem read by RIev.
E. R. Mile., were splendid tributes.

The Temparance Advocate-
Wo.are pleased to learn that the Tem-

p-orance Advor, for some ti.ne past
pulishtd in the city of Columbia as a

monthly, is soon to be enlarged and is
sued a % weekly. It is the only tent.
perance organ in the State that wRnow

of, and an extensive iield of .serulness i6

:cpen to it. We wish t;i!s .1dvocate a

large success.

DocEsan Convention.
The Eighty-first Annual Convention

of the Protestant Episcopal Church in
the Diocese of South Carolina, wrs e'd
in St. Phillips Church, Thursday the

10th, at 10 A. 1. The sermon, by the
Itector of St. Nlichael's Church, Rev. R.
S. Trapier, was from the text-"Is Christ
divided ?" On the third day of the Gon
vention, Rev. W. B. W. Ilowe, of Charles-
ton, was unanimously elected assistant
Dishop.

Better Late than Never.
Fourteen colored citizens of Spartan.

-burg, as will be seen by the following
-ca-d, have got on the right track at last.

We copy from the Spartan:
~. I We the undersigned colored Citizens

of Spartat.burg -County, believing that
the Democratic Tharty can only bring
peace and order to the country, we take
this method of saying that we withdraw
from the .Radical Party, and nill now
hereafter support the Democratic party.

*Orange Mack, John Fant, Ranson Lew-
in Riley Floyd, Wmn. Nash, Dennis
Williams, Andy West, Coleman Wof
f. rd, Samuel l)urrah. Aaron Wallace,
Ta'ley7 Forrest, Jack Moore, D)avid 11111.

Glenn Springs, M!ay S, 1871.
A Stting Disclosure 3h

-According to the distorted inginza
tion of a corrog.ondent to the Columbia
Union, the climax is near at hand in

Spartanburg, and the bloody Ku Klux
are whetting their kniivei. The terrible

* disclosure of their plans has been
brought to light by an unfortunate lady

-- who, in an ungnarded m>mecnt, let th<
*Ku Klux cat out of the wallet. The

tale wvas told under promise of secrecy,
*and under ordinary circumsztanzces would

have been kept sacred, but as this is an

extraordinary case, we exonerate the
carpet bag writer, for- proving recreant
to his trust and ma:king the disclosure
public. It is a bi.g thing. Hie tells i;
p--uinly ton, witho'it varnish, nor set-
downt aught in malice. If there is anyv
one to blame it is the K. K.'s themi
selves, who entrusted so important a se

cret to d.e kee; ing of a lady, when it i.,
* well kno. n that it is not i'i the na'.u: e

of the scx 40c keep one. It is unifortu-
nate, :and enougrh to mike a man say

-'euad words to his granzdfa,ther,'o -it war-
Fupposed that the wl:ule affair was a~
d ark as midnight, and par:ook of a

g-aveyard character. But just now~in

tue vet y nick of timne,the: e -ret is wvornied
out and appears in the Columbia organ,
and next week will be in the Herald and

Tribune, and the chances are that the
wholc splendid pin will be squelched,
and fall to the ground like the bas less
fabric of a viNion, unless the K. K.'s can?
anticipate a little. The way of it is this.
The writer by some bouok or crook, be-
came acquainted w' th a ni "intelligent"
lady-color not mti.onedl-and work-

ing himself into her gond graces-the in.

sinuating de-vil of a carpetbagger-the
w.hole plan was diveulge-d, aind "many
tinigs hardliy to be credite," tAdl be-
e.ide. T'his is to be i.elieved. for he does
rot repeal these hzorrors, and' it is wI.l:,- Ise
the souls of many fe-at fl adversaries

u.ight be f. ightened. Fir.st on the dock
et-every respec:able citizen in the Sta:e
Lehogs toa the h' lan, or wIl! soon. This
is good; if th umurdering; work is to be
done, it is better that:espect:.ble citizens
do0 the j.ab, than rowdy rapse:d!i.ms, and
disreputable characters, as it might be

h->tched and done in a sl.oven!v manner.

A nest j.,b is alway; turn.ed off by res-

peetalAe workmen, and there are no after
toucheg to be made. Ne.xt, the work of

'eleanixng ot:t" is to commence soon-as

enas the i.-ich is h'ot, -in the North-

t'estern port.in of Spartanburg county,
andl in f.a:t all over the: S:ate. To make
assurance doul; sure-, no0 masons are on

the operating comm:ittees, for fear that it
qur.rter is asked they tuight gi-.e it, and
toe operatiecs ore ot to begin work at a

nea,rer point to their own homes than
iiuencty ilie:. The plaa is admnirah.le,
jand ,.hows the mind of gen'e. The ex-

.teunishume:. tobue mated out to the

.fant grade of vfT'ndr -' is not reamemz-

vii.ce anyo-e that these terrible K. K's.
are iia'ural horn d,.vils. Dr. Cimmitings
and Ma:il! F!eming are to be murdered pa

entirtlv, and Poincer must leave or take bi:

cons<queiinces-which iii this case may o

be severe ; our expe iienet of 'conscque n- ou
ces, however is, that they are not dan- pa
ge'ou, awti Poincer need he as easy is ro

he can under the circumstances. Tur- br

ner and 1;ryant are to be treated as Ol

traitors, and then scnt where the wood. Pi
hine t%xineth, anid scores of otl.ers either o

to be wihipped or imurder<d. Fee fou1 t1

fun. The corresponrdernt believes all j,<
this, of course he d-es, any fool could do [a

the s:ine, amd if something is not done to

immediately or sooner, by the other G

powers, the powerful K. K.'s w i: gobble to

up the carpet-baggers and thieves. Ile f.'

stys that lie writes "caanly and disias- pl
sionately," and did he not say so we ar

might be disposed to think that lie told St
an untruth. lis advice to his party is h1:
that if (ov. Scott does not Comule at once to

to the rescue, they had best leave. This ab
is a horrible tale, and had enough to wi

freeze one's blood-if it he true and tuo or

much ceC itc.Ilot e gi Ven the mal S

who, by I is c:iptivat:n. ways, hood- a

winked the poor womn into letting out T

the secret of a platn, wItich, but fur him, ti

might have cuhtioated into an aw ful ta

trag-c d

Se:ious'y, and if alli this sitlT be p

true, can it com,pare -.iti:my of old Joe'-
exterminiation atid tihe speeches? And t0
how common in the pulmy days of the gr

League, for their secrets to crnp ow', ot

and in any quiet fence corr-i, or undet bi
the shade of some tr%e O n QUt of thi W

way place, to OveUlrear SC.nio old darkey 'Il

telling about wh:1t they were going to

Uo. The "iliing from the cradle to the of

gravi; as as fixed in the carpet.bag Il

prograimme ns the law of the Medes :nd h

Persi-ns. Every nii:ger in t' e lai be ti

lieved salvation would come of it. A
little murder here and there, and a barib,
burning, were child's p!ay to the actual .

work of deliverance, and only done to

keep their handls iii. A' d how faithfull af

these little by plays were carried out, %V

everybody knows. The fact i,,onrscience t

is beginii:g to troulle the cariet bag P

gentry, and like the hiloody lichard the I

are having dreams which shake their a

souls. We don't believe their lives are

in dun,ger' but to save their credit the
advice to leave ought to"be complied I

with.

Messrs. Cannon and WoodrufT, of Spar .1

tanbur-, in reference to the recent kil
ing in that county, and the placing <d(

hot coals o:n the breast of tile victim,
say:

'lPas:.,init dowvn on tIre train yester "

day, we fell in with orrng Mr. Jones, I

son of D)r. Jones, who owns the plantia "

tion whereon tis deed was commui tted, 1

aud his statement was that this colored rt
man had been s.hot in the night by somei I'

persorns unknown, hut as he said rnot! ing
of thre "shovel of hot co:ds put -upioin2
himi," we tarke it for Cr:anted that thi... o

part of the stautemrenrt of "SLnex," is i
correct. Mlr. Jones also gave it as i
opinion from what lie coidoered to be
good reasons, that the diliilty orig
nated from eionsiderat iotns of piersonial r

venge, and that poli. ics had inothinig to
(d0 with it whatever.
" 'Since October last,' sayvs "Senex,~

'no week hias passed 'luring whieb some
outrage of tire kind has not been perpe
tratedi in this county,' having alusion to

shooting and whripp.ing. Agoin Ihe says
"the shooting of thirty or forty l.ersons
anid ,vhIipping of hunadred.:, does rnot dis
turb the quiet serene <f the Demnocrace
in tIhe least.'
"Now, Mr. E.litr, who your corres

ponident "Senex' is we do riot ponsitivel) i

know, as you are awaire of hraving de I
clined to givye his rnnw, w lien called orn
by one of irs for that ptrrporse, nor do w

know where he obtainred tire evidence b

that led to these coteluOsions5. On tihe "

other hand, we arne citir:s of Spiartarn
brg; we knro'w thart thre anserlions thai
thre occuirree of one case -2f this kind~
ever y wee-k, the shootinig of tii ty o r

forty, anid the w hippoi ng of hunrdreds, i.
so~wildly exar::erarted as to mrake it err
tirehv u:nwort'rv of heli,.~
*'lhe shootni: of An:rthronys Johnson, a

coloredl mran, rnar 'iteolet' diepot, wt ho
was k illed ;r rid of I )r. Winrsu,ith, who, C

we are ghrrl to s-ty, is ree:ierC inC, conrsti- t

tute tihe onh-~e-ases of th is kin:d that come te
wi tin our kron~iedge in S:iarta-th.ur
The cases of ui hip;.ing rray have bee
more cormmroin, prbal -: mnany as oineFr
dozen; b,i.t Sceex says hunrdreds, arnd
that means at least tw o huiindred, arid of
e were writing over iris o0 n r per'~
signalture, anrd if lie is a responisiblie maln,fr
t en hre ought toi be re.;niredi to produ ce
tie evidence unoni whicb these assertionsli
were made. ht to ks very much ars i'~
these arnnouncceents were mai:de for the. c

accomiplish merit of I-arty puirpioses, anrd"
no't for the promnot inCo the genera "

good. Thre in incipal porrtioni of the citi
zeris of Sprai nriburg, neaLrly all, we mi;;ht
say, are peaceabole, quiet anid laow-abiding
and in this respect, will comrpare wit h
a-i perole, and we cannot corn-en t that
they should thir lie uml'er a general
chare of i.rwless::ess, because ai few c"vil.
disposedl men pe rpetrate acts of violence
to gratify persrrral revenge, to

Ar:m::.:'n:, K .xssAs, Mav I 1.--The first rn

drore of I,rint' Texas ert tle arrived!, arid of
will go ILMt wv:rd by rail. I
lk::n'o Avin:s, .\rrrl I---ia London,

M sy 2- -h1Doess i- entirely su-pernded,
ard tihe city, it a great exteint, is deserted. "

Uje crmt .mr hourne anrd all the banks are
c-lostd. TIhe :vages of the a ellow fever 1i
contirue, arnd aplarenitly will only cease Si
for want of rerrims. lie
W.umirT ,N MNv 12-Ther Grand b

.rmy of the Rt pubilic elected Durnside ci
co:nm:andrr in el.ief. $!
Gobuiri :i M acet had been sparrirg t.o

shyv f.ir a l',ne' timre, wheon tire mangisotrnate p
and' isheril! -ntered tihe ring.~ Thre tigh in
ha, been stp,oned to June 2. Wi lei pc
the:m:rirate wa sendiung tire law'., liew
wis ro bb,-d of thijrty'~rgaie:s a::dl his ar
watch. Ni t rei,ts.

'ovinced:tr ::t the ha.is and r'ernlri pro-
vi .ns of :he teeaty of Washt iigton wfIl oer

coneried. .'i tor th - .reaty rtsef i: ii.
eresult of rna:u.i o conice.odIns.-and rhe T irne

fine in it rnothina inennari.nt wi n:ui-ona.l
hono.o tha: EnJ n"oi- otreditohi-n

flee, to re,.tnre :mtyt b,etwe nChe tw
biracnrhei of mthe .\ nlo-.1xonr Nti. Ie
herihh of thre Emrp ror Napoenr is muanch
better. C

J-t. Convers'& Sons TYPOGRoAPHIrc MES c
SENER f *r .ipril is received. It is positive, {

tyrefrshing to laok at irs brright clean parges,
nd boeastif:rly printed specimiens of new
vre rn-i er:s R't!jahrrd at their foundJry,

The Convention.
The fir,t days' proceedings of the tax-

yer's Convention which met in Colum-
lon the lith, will be found in full on

r first page, and will prove to many of
r readerg, who do not take the daily
pers, highly intecsting. Watt of
ml preven:s us giving more than a

iJef synopsis ;f the furer proceedings
account of their extreme length. The
rpose of the U.,t-nvention was developed
the secomi -ay, and t rnany resolu-
ns presen vi. ed the spirit and ob-
ts desired to ne( t2cected. A report in
or of proio tion;al representatiOn was

pie and ad'p d. The itrview of the
mm.i11:ittee )' Eleven wihI Gov. Scott,
k place on ie I Ith, and lasted about
Ir hro:rs. It is de,,cribcd as being
a a1tad satisfactory oin both sides,
d w;is participated inl by severalof the
ate fl icals. 'Tihe comriliittee said they
d rnot COIC as partisans, but as citizens
consult and co-operate in bringing

out a better state of affairs, and they
re assured by the Governor that not

iv his a:sistance, but that of aIl the
ate uflicia:, would be given them to

inl fmuthering the objects desited.-
ic a rnor pronuised to extend the
lie for the co!!ection of tire November
x to March, and in nd cases Whore
Meuity %Ans furnd in ir.aki!; earliet
vment11 within that tini. The com-.

ittc piledged its i.ifluer.ce on behalf of
e Conveilu to intain peace and
U11 oder, wiie the Governor on the
hir hand promised to appoint none

it god men to office. A resoluti:>n
s intr .duced hiat tire Convention is

>posed to anry form of repudiation of
e legal debts, and that the organization
the Convertion be maintained, the

-esideit and executive committee to

ve po,xer to convene the body at any
ne, tie executive e< in-mittee to be per-
ineif, and to assist the Governor, if
ired, in securing the services of good

ti:rsto oflice.
The Gonvention a,'joirnel on Friday
ter a session of four days. This body
bich was composed of ale and ini!uen-

11 citizens, repr esented inr a cahIn, terir-

rate, fi n anl fireilhe ianner tie
terests of the Siate. The Zonvention
journed su1ject to a resolution which
i-call theirm together again.

Tire f.loV. ing is a synop :is of last d;.ys
oceedings :

The Chair announced the fllowing
tlunlen as the committee to uemonri-

ze the Legisatrie on the suij:ct of
u.native v-ting: James A. Dohit. 1).

.Chamb1jerlain, M. W. Gary, Ed%win J.
tt, W. 1. WaAace, . 11. WIlson and1

ear V Gourrdin.
Mr. Cnesnue., for tire Executive Corn-
itee, reported ruporn certain resolationis
latii e to the sterlirng funded debt, re-

niunnenrdin:g tihe ad'opt ion of the follow-
g, in subiarnice: Thiat this Convention,
preen tinig the i.perty hoilders and tax-
ver-s of the State of South Carolina,
emr it their durty to declare that the
en led sterclinrg loarn, or airy other bonds
obi'.tionis hrere:nfter issuedi, urrpoir-

neti~ be .br authority 0: tl.is State,
ilnut he bell indin on~urt-, antd that
c" i;l resist tire j.aymnent thereof, or tire
dircenient of anyr tax to pa:y tire samre,
ever-v lawful na:y. Ai.so, that a comn-
i;ee 'ot civ be appiniited tor in vestigate
ri-iprt a phin to restore tire creit of

e S:artr,- nnd to conifer with thre rep-
~entrti vs if rthe 'fire l' an secunnri ties"
tire State, wiiich have been practical ly
piafnred, with a view to repirr the(
inages to thre good11 faithr :nrl honor of

e runrinrweal th. Also, reported upon)t
e rooilationi to apinirt a cmtrrmittee of
.-eti txartrine into tire cornditionr of thre

e State, r.oi :rrid at tire close of tire
'r,recononedin:g thiat Messrs. Ahhil iebr,
rt,Marrininrg, Biutler arid Porter be ap-
sintidI as suchr comrittee. So ordered.

Mr. Trescott offered a resolutionr, thrat
essrs Po~rter arid Gonrntor, to whromi hiad
'errre ferred tire q1uestioin of tire h:leaty

te yo,tponriemet of tire startutory ii
the Sta te on tire Blue Ridge Road, bry
e I egislatuire, to certa in bonds a nd

rtgages, to Messrs. C lews, Camrreronr
d I ourdir, truistees, be req1uestedi to

vec tin r legal oinion at the earliest
riticabic romnient, supporting his res-

uto yastogln of argument,
on ng~heunwsdo oftire Conv'ention

tmpertig w ithi tire bu.siness of a pri-
.teriorp'orartion, le held that tihe ac-

im ft the Conrverntionr, unless thu inat-
bedecidedi nit once, was cailculatedl to
uomdit tire bonrds of tire Wole Ridge
>nd,to the seri ruis irjjury of tire corm-

ivniand damar:ge rto tire Staite, in c: ip-
nre:rn; enitecr'rse, the succeessful issrre
wibich won:l udetermine, to a larne ex

t,tire fu tire pr-osperi ty of the State.
tihen mannirntined tirat, in poinit if
tirte postporinment of tire startuntory
rr(f tire 6:atet, to a mrortgarge gleein to
eu-bon,ds endorsed by tihe Stanite,

uhl niot possibly woirk hiarmr to tihe State,
idwasi ain eginly goiid, if not hietter,
rrif ecritry tha:n thre startutory lien
'rI-ibe. IIe~alsho stated that tihe mrort-

e of the' ronad tor secure tire funds wans
emiidedprlor to tire arttachmnrent of the-

ituor!rof.-thre Staite, arid that,
n oeu1etly, in point (if iw,r thre morrt-
e rrm'st mike pireceece.
.F. F-. Wa:rrley rel ied in anriffec;rt-
ad ebinenit -peech,. de;i-timg in

whiinr. ter-ns thne ideslatedC conrdition
thi country, :rr.d tire deplo -ab!y cor-

p st:rte of thre Legislature, by re-ason
whieb, as hre bell, the pawa:ge of tire
re1: i-e 1~'R':h hi hadrbeern afehctedI.
The amnlend':nenit wa:s laid' on theC tabtle.
Genr. Cadr. .1-nres o!lered tIhe folloingr,

:,ichiwa:cad arnd r eferreid
Wenans by the Act if -\r;rust 20,

erntie ".\ni -\t to ambniotiz. ai
ate liar to pay the inriteres t oin die pubr-
deb," the;Governror was auithrorized to
crow on tire credit of tire S tarte, on

upon bonrd-e, at sum trot exceedirig
.n',00 r so muchroi thiiereoif ais ruimy

necessary to pany tire initerest on thre
r'sliedeb-t ;and whereas it appecars t hat
st eadf $1 ,i0,0,OUC,0001l(, (00 of corn-
irish'inds were cre-ated- tire one wvith tire
ards"fir in teresi.", ergrarvedr therton,
' theothiier withrout these wVotrd ; andil
be-ren, :ralthough it j iiinow sta ted that
inl,lOv rf t he 8'.non, n r0 thus issued

s eerr recalle1d ;ith--fore-,
Resolved~', Tha:rt thiis Gon~venrtion can.
t bt td'ierem ti. trnnanctio'rnas unrcalledl

andv':iiihout icynl authrlority, andl as

hrnitingz an irrepuirity anrd c-iaCity
f.aud whLich reri ts its stern conderm-

Mr. Wirler i -tfrod ured a res-s1lurtion,
bichrns '-,i t-d, th~at tire Conveniti'rn

hr: thInr o&.approv al of all secret
'lrtr': orgaizaIt-ome, and that they call

n tire good citiz'ens~of ithe State
liipa-ries- ti drco a~nceal siuch.
fr. .mi J. Sciott olfered a r esoluitionr

ie-.:a aop-1 th:a !--.11.rebnotn.

protective of the iterests in his charge
Upon a conference with his Excellenc:

Gov. Scott, ir. accordance wi:h the term
of the resolution under which the spe
cial commnittee was raised, his Excelletic
made snbstantially the following stg
gestions, in which your committee conl

cur:
1. The orice of County Auditor mal

ik dispetis, d with, except in ltar!cstoi
Count, and the Treasurer discharge al
the duties now pel formed by the Audi
tur and Tre:Lsnrer.

2. The duti-s of State Auditor ma:
with propriety be dischmrged by th
Comptroller-Geneini!.

:. The duties of the Coi-missioner c

the Bureau of ricultural Staki-tirstitm,
be tr:mrsferred to the Secretarv of t:t

wit:out addition-1l compensation.
4. The >l:iee (f Assistant Adljltan'

General can be dispensed with. and th
dulics ,et formed by the Adjutant Gen
r:il.

A-;I'tatmt Libraiian (f the Suprern
C--urt tmiv be dispensed with.

1. Thi compensation of School Col
mllis-ioner imay be reduced inl all th
Counties, to ain eq.'valent fur their e

vites.
2. The compensation of (!unty Cctr

mni,-iollers hl be rel.%ced, the nun:
her of days for dut" rixed by law, atn
the per diem alltowed only for days actL
aIlly oL duty ; their accountability fc
m1o'0 , S received for licenses, &c., Ohou!

regulated by law, requiting them t

report to coimpetent authority t
amoluts received, as heretofore stc

toners have not been accounted for i
many Counties.
Tie fees of Tiial Justices, Solicitor

and Gonstab!cs might be proper niattt
forilegisltion.
The Adjutant-General's salary shoul

be reduced to a commensurate amour

n ithl his services.
In addition to the cases abore partic

nlaiized. your committee are of opit io
that $10 per diem, during the sitting
tire Senate, is ample con pensation to th
Liutenant-Governor, while that offet
receives the fu: ther salary of $2,500 t

In con;clu:ion, your coiniittee wool
fa,grnerally, that they are of opiniLi

that the rate of Coipen,ation 1mvy pi
to the various State anil County oiicei
mniglit be very maerially reduced, n it
grkat adv:int:gc to tire people of til
State and n%ithout detri:nent to the I:u.
lic service.
Judge Ald: ich, for the Executive Con

mi1t-tee, rep'o ted up11On the resf uti <i
Mr. W. K. Greenfield, relative to vertai
irregul:i i ics in dra- inrg funds ft orth
S:ate Trea trrv, by tire cowmitte!e ar
pointed 0. investigate election frauds i
the Third Congrlessional )isttlict, recott
Menlding that the attention of tire Att-?
ney-General be directed tlicreto, nii
%iev to a jtii:ial i'restigation.
The special conmittee, directed by ti

Gotveition to confer with the Goverrc
of the Stat.e in reltion to the post pon
milent of the collection of the taxes i
November ensning, rteported a.sfbws

ihat,ipresse.d niith tire con victim
tinder the peculiar ciumst:tces of ti
case, arnd ini view of tie f.iet tha:t tl:
people of thle State are thus cralled upo'
to pary tire taxes for t-vo separate yeat
in oneC, oif thre jusitice of thre reason If r<
lief jiprpsedi, they have had~r anr in ter' iu.
with tire Governor, who hats antho: ize
themr to state to the Comniiiti<m:, th:
whiile tihe variouis ouftices~ uii ii 1 enIli
Nvembiter for th,l reception of tarxes
that time,ic for stiehl of mire cit i7ins aism
he thren prepared1 to pary thremr, .vet th:l
tire petiod fIr t't Vieirmet u ill be e:
ti tuledi ito tihl first if .\arebr, A. 1). 1876
u itin wich~ timei, if palymient is m:tnh

tollyV subittr tedl.
Ti l(.S. Y. SI.\:O)NS, (hai:mnr.

Mr. Woordua~.~rd ittrodnieedl a Ire 'h
tio n, whoithwas :alopitedi, that the- 1

(eentive (Conairttee lie chairged uiihi
thron:irghl atli mlitnute inrve ,tigtion el th

A resiilolo0o(f tha:nks to lion. W. I
Porter, Pr esiiet, was uni:titaanousl

.\i'. P'rn ter resp'a:uled to the rese,iti'
itt Iii :r-d hering ters; at tire chIl
of wicih, tire Cirnven tion aidjournlie'
hairn g parssed a resolutionr (f thiar:ks
Gohvrnolr Sco'itt and tire other i i
ofliiarls for thir rcoiur test anrd attentilr
The report of the Commriittee nppotite

to inrvestig:te thre tinanrcial 'oniion<ri
the State will be publisheid in our ire:

T'EMOREsT'S YOUNG AMRItCA.-Tlh
charminig mronitthy for borys arid girls com'.
frshi an-l sparklinrg to hand fur Jtue. it:
brimulu of goodi thrin<, aIbountding in1 inm
ceIInttuseent ias wveil as inrstruction:. It
pciristly il!nrs:rited be2sideC, andit oly 'os
S.50 ai year. .\ddress WN. Jenniings Demoi

est.838 IJroadwa.y, N. Y.

]IU:xKE-'S 3IAGAztNE, for broys and girIt
recived, ton Mayi. We nave said1 so nmue
inrmmendationt Of tis meritoriouis mag:
zite tat wve scarcely know w hat miore

hId( That it should have a wide anti ex:en
ci rtcirulation, we have rmate manny earrme
efTorts. not onrly to arid its publishets, la
that tire boy. randl girlIs anitin rh reicht<
our itulliee miight receive thre benefit wic
suchi a goon paper will bre .sure to give tin
Again lien, we commtendl it to one numrerrt
reaers. If thi~~eywat their children to ree

pme aitid ini-trucrive matrer het them at on
seld to .1. WN. hlurke & Co., Macon, Gat , fi
tie maigainel.
'Te June nutmber of DEMORES' ILLUr
TtTE) MoN~ttt.T M.CA7aztNE is siuperi
'This Mlagazinie is undroutedly the qyteena
our monttihies, especiallhy ottn'ruch matters:
rehite to 1Drcss atnd llhome initerests. lI em<
rest ailso otfers as a prrerniuma, and .sent, pIIs
free, to eacti subi-cribien, tire fine Parlor Chri

tO, "Isn' t She Pretty.'' after Lily 31. Spe'
er, the reta ii price of wich is 58.00, tin
giving ilI.00 in value for only $3 00J. Eve
fmily shrould atvail rhem-elves of thi< sple
dd off-r. Adtdre" WN. Jleinigs Demtores
S3 1;roadway, N. Y.

IinisAnn's 31 CsicAL WOntnL.-TheC Mn
numbneror thiis faivor ire Mutsical M1ornthly
at hiatnd. :Uln Ilcontins tire usual large am itti
of initeres?ln::3Musicail Stori"<, Sketches, FV
is:alhs. News I'erms, & c. TIwo chicle p ice<
olfIlmui c arre g:ieninihi-r mmhunter. 'et
$1 tt :ll S.- I lr.oin rd & Sorns. C evehl:rrl. O
andrr vonr will receiv-e the N1 usicr1 W\orl
year. conutanling over fifty, picecs of m:u-ia
5rtcimenrcTiepes will he sent to any at

dress on r eceilpt of itn cents.

TrH E LAnlY's F tENDxr for .Irile is a 1,e:'n
inulriumb,r. full if excellent varriety. '1'
telathe, M-iry ('ceni 'o' Scote, and O uet
F.lizbeth, is very fire. Thre farshion plate
acstriking group. 'he illutrantions in ce
umes and fancy work, itre particulrly it
tersingi to tire ladhies. Ueside all thiis, t
Liy's Fr:enid gives some good m'-ic, ad
otlrnwie 11il!ed with choice literature. Pric
82.50 n aar, including an engrav:ng In

conies (d. Deacon arid Peterson, P'hiladc
pia.
THEr AMEnr1CAN SUNDAcY Cntoot. Won

ER for 3tay conltainrs: A Gnrnd Sundt
School: The Sinning Wiry: Children's Re.'
in: A D)efinite .\im; The Gelestials in Su

y Sohool: Tire Marn:rgement of Sunudn
School Librarties: 31issri Stunday Scthool
Pll :rt tthe (i.r: Effort and uccess Lidd1
Market Suindry Schrool, St. Louis: Secreti
1lippies: Lerssons for te Infant C'as

Sunday School Intelligence. IIlacard EI
eeises. Lesuons for each Sabath, & -. At
drss.i. WN. 3lentyre, St. Louis, who i

send withrout charge, specimen copies.

THlE MiRROR OF TYPoGRAi'rT, T. I
Seior & (o.. l,nlIheros, New Y'or k. for ti
Sprinrg of 1571, is receivedt. A< a specim<
otprntinrg it c'annot hie e xc'll''h. arid as

r f'nr nec anitcni-le to print':r: anI Pa!!a

General News Items.
Trains on the Air Line Rd.. )ad are runnin

s nearly to G.dnesville.
It is thought Atlanta in ten years will hav

a population of 120,00J.
Thirty-one n:'Tiage license werc issuci

at WAflinington last month.
Wilnington has had a celored tourna

Menlt, and i: is said that some of the knight
were successful. Indeed.
Pocsums are giored in the 1Iilboro, N. C.

market as (ull at 5(0 els. Dear at half Et
price, at this SCLO1, we should say.

\ specal train from Atiz.ta to Nashville
made the trip, 2j5 milei, in thirteena hours.
A col)reI prelier in Line in Co , N. C.

h!:s Ieen warncl b the Ku Klux to eithe
utrroreain. Ile has not ye

de iJedt whici c:Alin-.; he will abandon.
%Mr. Gary, chief c!crk in the Trea-nry D(

partieint, Coluinmbia, was shotlo M htt
8evening.8:h In,t , at the Nickerson Ilotel

c supper table, by a youngn;i inn namied Jolt
Harris. A sever, woun in the thigb wa
tile result.
The Iich-mon.Iiiiircr thinks that tit

C South ha1? seen the w-Irs,r the Ki Klux oul
rages, anl the Columbia *t'ionj contests tih
point ant nahit:ins tla.t these ugly whit
robed aro as bad as ever.

-by the passa1e recently of an act, the mai
ried women of Maessahusetts can sue and !j
sued itn the courts of that State.

In Utah there are S30 more men than wo
men.

Great Britain ej!!ects an annual tax on 11
000,000 dogs.

It is suge,4ted by a wi:ter in a Boston p:
per tiat eat, he taxe1, to Ia'Vttate payneTd of the public debt It i- to be hoped th

0 Coigres will irt-t notice the suggestio-1.
Wit t;I ttrophe :-tIt a tax would prvi
Tlie TiTlrios his lieen turned into a

-i-Ntim for tle %v idows ntl orphans of tl
N:Ltion. Gaard.
F1e*'ix A x:oi, of ndian'. lookei in'o a !u

to see if t was loa.lci. The coroner's jur
re of opiniion that the gun was loaded.
Ienry atnil Spencer offim:n. colored, it

t be lianged o-i tie 2.,j, at Wnntbjro, fo
the murd,:r of a colored man in Deceinbi
last.
The jail, poor house tnd town lial<

n Fayetteville, N. C., have been sold for deb1
)f The American Coloniztiou Society at
e nounces that thousands of people of cok
r Ire pressing upon it for p tu4,znge to Liberi:

In E!Z.beth City, N. C., a Freeditmn's Em
,rmt A id '.icth-u been frmed in aid i

Tu;.It Lving. if teilUnited States Courl
Uneilnt[ti, in a ca<e tried before liii
MM, 2. that a distiller was not liabe for a ta

.on the fiJ cia p:-cit of his distillery aecordin
to str -ey, when :he ho'e amount was n<

actually producell.
Snow fell on Nor. : Mountain, I1arriso

burg, to mite depth of thtree ineies ot it
tett! of 31a%.
The Co lton States' Fair and Ilortiultur

texhibition openil in Augu.ta, the 10th, wit
a1:ige attendance.
The Pre<ident has signed the treaty hi

t veen the Utited States and San S.Orador.
Whooping cough :nd chicken pox are pr

vailing to an alIrming extent in the neig]
borhood of 31arion Court House.
Clond of graslhoppers are destroying croy

in Los Ange:os, California.
i The citizens of Arizonn have killed eight:

five Indio.;ns, and)(I ca1pUr twenty,five eh
d:. Ihey hail been stealing property at
iurdcriig ei-izens.
Coburn and Macr-, prize fighters, ha

been pi eventedi by thte Canaitn authoiri ti'
eC fronm makitng beasts of thtemisilves. Tac
ewere preparing for a pugiliatic 'lit'

' A letter p*ckedl up in the vard of Mr. Wro
s Lee, itn the W.'axhuiws, on l'Tur.sday last, d!i

elsesma most wicked plot to murder wbi
.citizens ot the neighibothood. It was si.tmi

bea well kinoiwn coliiel mn,P and d iremctt
ito anid menttiotns o:hers as we.l kntown it ti
ctommtunity.
E it hundiired thousati ptroj'ctics, chiieflsitells, htave beeni sitnt to Va.lerienl, re.idIy ti

Vtie bomibatditent of l.ris.
t Thier.' citenitir cone'tides the reign cf tU
ltnfanions f.iedon a< drawinig to a close.

Ai whole f:minly' in I litiwill ii C in!tyr, Yi
Vniw. re ecetly poil.eonedi by somte no:

Sions weed.
hte ceremioni ii s of decoraitittg tie iaVes

the tI'ifederatemea wisc approipri.i tely o
~eiveil in Columia otn WVedniesda last.

Thei I.tbor II -fo:mi Le:nte hetld its :Sc-it
ini Sti ixasr i!:t, New.. Yorks. .\hout ioi

'uii. b I Put|er. itvoil the l'resident
*doow a!cr's pilani. ( .\ppl:tuse.)

J.ami Fi-k. the enie'tmtiin. the pii dila
hde diry goilis merchanmit, thte I-'.ie kinig, tI

i theatre.ttan oper:i tmant;;ier, the coloniel of
'regimen t, has addled new Iaure-, tto itis ofl

1,cial famle. lie has bleonme tru<tee of Pu
1i.i'. I ;iwiirthi's I'nitiari:mt Chutrch, Ne

.York. WVhat next Jimmym ?

.Weston, the pleitestrian, has beent walk it
for three idays. tenl hourS at (Itay, ont a waig
that~t lie can walk two hundttred mites ini fort.

d one hiours.
:1 .\lrs. lletnry Wool, the F.i.-ith novelist.

repoirted to have tei ald toit less thanii£2
000I hi the saile of? her senisatimmitl stoirie
wich.. at first she could not iniduec ay pu
ishe to look at.

France.

Th Versailists have ntot as yet i-n]
the gratnd at tack otn Par is, contserinett
the Ciomminan ;t; already~ al thom;h~sati
to be pushecd to extremiities, yet hto!

it out. Paris dates to thle 12th say:

oThe Commidtee of Pthlihe Safety hr
I-issiueid a prtoch:mttoin to tihe peiYh

4. hb saiys thte Reipubi c andl the Conm
tunneli had' esc'apied a moriital peril. Tret
silt hadi pienetratedl otur tranks anid bith
i.ti tinted . Rosset's surreilder of Iss

wa ithe Irtt,tstep otf the dramtai- the ope.t
intg of tihe gaites if Paris was to fillot
\tm, ityV of the gutil ty have been at

rested.].\ cou rt inartial is now si ttin;:
Sndtir1 pti.,hen't:iy wie texemplarS
by) thte Ciomnonti e. telgionis instructio

usordleredl to re:ee, andI all ct uifixes ant
>sMadotnnas ti lie remtovedl fi (m thte sihli

t- 1)eles!ite replorts thte ramtparts suiluei
ly gtuardedh to pirev.ent sturprise.. Sice
ys a vatst litiniaparti t orgatizitttn e.
..ts t hrotughmou tirance. Comtttnnne en

iss;tits ate arraniginog conv.oca tiion of flit
-muicial congresses at lBordeaux, L'
onm Nanttes anmd Lille.

: '..:s.u5, May 12.-Thme G,verr
i- minit troolps, to-d!ay, mtade a deter mine;o
" asaut ttupon the Co:venit of lIsy atn

Clcanied the positlion ait the poinit of ti
d hayonetI , thmougih it was stoutiy dcfeindt
..by insurg'nts. Mani o' f the eniemys we:

killed andte thrc gnuts catutired..
A permtnentt coutrt-n,arLtial has Liee

estaib i n-i~ t Partis. Tbie c'Vrsailli.
caiptured the sen.inary''. of [.i'y. Thei Ve

-sil.t .e actively 'puhn fr at

napprointg the waliis. d :c Mahuon hi:
isued ani address to the troops. aplparen

I.l preliminary to a grand attack.
\ s.pecial to tihe Lotndon Times says

eclerk o)f thme Batnk of F'ranmce states th:
Paris is artmed, victualled and prepart

tr to stand~a siege. Fighting is reporte
-. at St. Dhuen, which shtows that the sphei

(f attack is extendintg. Tfhe Germit
ciinmander demanids time disarmanment
athe No'-thern erciente of Paris.

PAitcS. MAT 15-P. M.-The Versaillis
arc un ler thte walls of P'aris, exchmangir
shots with the insurgents, who line the rat:
parts fmrom Porte de la Muette. in the
rond issemenits otf Passy, Porte de issy. I'
insurgents have been expelled from ti
trenches between Fott Vanvers and I4sy.
battery has been ctrected lin time Tutilleri
:Gardcen to piiur a flank fire into the Chamn
Elysees. There is evidence indubitable tht
a widespreadl conspiracy exists in Pam
Tagains~t the C'ommunte.

me Thue women of Pais intetviewinug the Cot
ti mnte demanded armts to tight the VC

a saiilists.
VAY:'mLus.. 3It" lI -Vanvers ha~s bei

e .":-m. I"tb : -1eernmtent forces

* LOCAL.

Look out for Star Ethiopians next weel
A treat is in store for our citizen,.

1 We learn that Mr. Lahy, Probate Judg
of Newberry, has resigned his office.

ON THE GRAND JuaY.-Dr, Jones will b
absent from his office during the hours the
Court is in session.

An accident occurred at the Lexingto
(Va.) Military Institute, on the 9th, by whic
twenty-one of the students were more or les

injured by the giving way of a platforn:
r Cadet Wilcox had a leg broker, but is doin

well.

NEW Mcaic.-Messrs. Brainard & Sot
Cleveland, (ilo, extensive publishersof it
sic, will pleasc accept our thanks for tw
beautiful picce., entitled, the one, "Undt
the Snow," song and chorus, and the othe:
"Come Holy Spirit," qnartette.
We learn that a difficulty occurred yeste

Sday between a whire inan and a colored mat
wherenpon th latter drew his pistol an

snvpped it Twice atthe formner. The whil
e man then returned the fire several time;

but wi:hjou: effect. Ile was pursled by III
m irshal an- arres:ed.

.
Ta VEW .s.tER -4nce nore the su

shines out w;rm.y ai genially afLer a spe
of most unpleasant weat:er. A few days <

t last week were indeed of the wintry kin
t and with scarcely an hour's intermissic

from rain, and which sometimes fell in to

n rents.
L ConECTIoN.-In our last issue we notict

that a bank had been organized in our towl
n We were a little prem:iture in making tl

notice, as the Bank was not organized;
c that time, nor has it been as yet. Tbc tir
r fixed for its organization, if we are now co
r rectly informed, was the 17th.

PsrnSONAL.-We had the pleasure yeste
day of meeting Homer L. McGowan, Eg
former editor of the Laurensville leral

r Ile looks well, although, we think, still su

fering from the effects of the ball which pen
tratd one of his lungs during the war, 31
)Ie'Gowan, who is the Solicitqr of this Ci
cait, is a young 1:twyer of bri iant promlc

, In New York there is a dentists cfl,
where teeth are pulled by gen:lemen in dre

itsuits and white kids, to the accompanime
of MUsical bo0xes Will the den:is:s of Nel

c berry follo.v the ex.imple?
"Tho-y do play sneh lovely sacied music

il my daughter's," said a pious but deaf o
I la.iy. "Tiere is OnL pik cc in pirticular th

is so solenn and devotion d, [rhe soul bert
will find me.' " What she had really hei:
was, 'T11 gh l I !cft Le'hind me.'

I'ANo Tuit-.-We take great pleasu
in stating that Mr. Denek, of Columbia,
professional timer of organs, nielodians at

pianos, will remain in this town sonic cig
or ten days, and will put in order any instr

- ments of the bove character which may
d entrusted to his care. We have known M

Denck for many years, and recommend hi
.cheerfully to the citizens of Newberry, as

y gentleman thoroutghly qualified in his pr
fe5sion.
S Count.-The May term of the Court
eCommont Pleas and General Sessions opetn
3Monday, Judge 3Montgomery Moses presi

.,, ing. Trhe attenidantce of G;rand .Jurors w

comparatively full. The numbe'r of color
ysmall, there being but five present. T
r~commtisioin of the .Tiudge was reatd itn op

court, and the jury otgantizi(d, after wihi,
ec the court was adj'otrned till Tuesday, at

A. 31. .1 udging from the proceedings<
., tiday, it is inferred th:'t his hIonor w

t- preside with finnness and he strict in hisr
quirem:ents.

SMARITAL.-(ta the evening of the 9thI
stant, 3Ir. L--onan WK. White, of Abbevit

n and Ml ins Mary !! .lnes, of Newherrv, we
r. ttit ed in h'oly wed!lock by lIev. Mr. 3Ixr:i
,of the former plice. The wedlding erenmon

a wh;ich was pecrtormcd at the rti silience of t'
bide's fath:er,-M;ij L. J1. Joes,-andf

r. lowed by at sumptuous supper, was large
*e attended lby invited gutests.
." We offer our felicitations to Albevilic at

Newberry. The two cities nre now indis
wv lnbly boud in golden chains of love. MA

congratulate Newberry f'or having~caipturi
a galant so n of :1 ei:y l'amed "'for the beau

r of' i:s be lle-;'' : owecontgratulate Abhevil
for a titost hapy tryst in tihe '"garden o

of the St:ate"

dray~watg it,driven b llI oward, or ra:her :1
hoirses, ag: in tookl fright on Thuirsd:ty hao
anid :after pitchinug the unfortunate Iriver o

headlong ne:ar 31cFall & l'ool's store, fort
naitely with out injury, motre tItan scraping
little skin off his knuckles and knee join:
dashed d iwn College $treet, leaving' tU
w.t!on body. to keelp the driver 'omnpanyv, at

a pair of wheels ini front of 13.1:imoire Cc
tier. T1he litt!c trees set out byv the indef.l
&ibWl town ma:rshal on ott! nhIoic squar
were drui.tgedl downt by the re'maiining wheel
andt whait o:rir d.imange migh't h:ave bet
dine there is no tellitng, liut for the sIre
abitra-utly tertmiinating, wh h-h brou::ht ml

'horses to a st- p. WVe advi.e IIowiardl to tal
out a policy' o1 insturantce or change his horse

Tat Cu:ors -' he heavy rains of the pa
week, to.rethier wi:h the cold ill, it is feare

.seriously affect the cotton crop: in.leed,
some lands :here is tio :ruestion that mmtt

Iidamage has b :en il)e to d, it. Wheat
also mntch hurt. We hear of somna field~
4-which gave great promise a week r'rtwo a.g
that now will not give back the seed ori;

e nally sown, while generally rust has to

very large extent shiowin itself. Carn,~arc pleased to say, never looked better,
this seasoti of the year, aind as a consider.:d
cmpl of it has been pl.mnted, w'ie may cont
den:ls look for plenty. OI its generally

d Inot doing well. (Gardenat5tre in a flourishit
d condition and muceh advanced.

d lYGIENE.-Tloo mutch c.nnot be said
.tothe importance of c!can!iness at this s<
son of the vear. T1he ,sum-nar heats are :a

n proaching, and! t prevent ini as great m(
:sure as pos5sib:c, any andI every cause lin
rductive of u:ihealthxinees, should be a prim

di con<iderationi. T1he town council some tit
since gave notice, warning the citize
against the neglect to cleanse their pren
ses, and it was well. Ilas this order bc

a observed? We beg to call attention again
this matter, lest the:e he some who hiavi

dforgotten, may entirely neglect to attend
it. A due observance of this will, in a gr<
measure. prevent no little sickness. Piles
filth allowed to remain now under the co
bined effects of sutn and raini, will create
miasma and entail chill and fever, and p

thaps typhoid varieties of fever. Even und
i.ishelter, and in cellars, nothing of the ki

r- should be allowed to remain, bat all shoi
lebe cleaned out and thrown into the stre
Sso that the town carts can c trry it away.

s The INDEx is the title of a new paper j
issued itn Darlington, hiv Messrs. .Johni15 Lyles atnd Thomas W. Westbury.

n- ***- __-

r- We will setnd the New York flee-Keept.lournal and National Agriculturist and:u ileraldl both for ,ine year f'or S: 53.

CjUTC1 ORGAN AND CHOIR ITEMS.-A
Minister from a rural district who had never

heard organs and quartetts, being invited to

preach in a New York church, was greatly
perplexed with the prelude and the artistic
style with which the hymn was rendered.
After prayer he gave out the second
hymn, saying: "Tlie audience will now join
me in singing an old Methodist hymn, and
those persons running that bag of wind in the
gallery will please not interrupt."

Dr. McCosh preacliel in a pulpit where the
quartetre choir sang tLe first pi-ce in most

s tinished and artistic style-so artistie that
neither mini:4cr nor people understood one

word of what was sung. When it was ended
the I)octor waited a inomentas if he expected
the applause to coine in, but as it did not he
rose and gravely said: "And now we m Ill

a commence the wotship of God in the u-e of
r the 27th hymn."

A- U.rO.TUNATE VIsITATO.-WeI
le'arn that a pirty of disguised men, in
character of Kit K!ux, coming from no

one knows where, mare a descent on this

town, on Sa:urday night last, and surround-
C ing the d welling lu<c of Sim. Young, Couns

ty Commi-sioner, fired into it a volley, which

e wounded Young's wife and child, who were

in bed. Young succeeded in getting out of a
window in the rear, and escaped over a fence.

n several shots being fired at him as he ran,
one of which it is said took effect, inflicting

Ifhowever only a very slight wound They
1, nextprocceded to the jail, and gettingthrough
n an open window of Mr. Caldwell'sroom, they

surprised him and the jalor, Mr. Bailey, and
held them as prisoners, first forcibly eject-
ing them out through the window into the

. yird. A deman(I for the keys was then
made, but as neither had them in possession,
some of the party went in quest of the Sher.

,e iff, who occupied another room. About this
r-time, Mr. Caldwell states, the order was giv,
en by some one for the whole party to with-
draw, which they did. Ile states that ther -

r-were about fifteen in and around the jail.
'The whole party left there as they came, si.
leutly and mysteriously, no one knowing
from whence or where. It is said further
that before running, Young fired at the par-
tv and wounded ono o* them. As sooi,
therefore, as p-ile Sherifff Paysinger: sum-

monIng aId, startod out li search, and Wa'er
in the d:y of Sunday, returncd wi:h a wound-

.Sed man.
The entire comnur.iy deplore the com-

mittal of this act, and particularly at this

juic:ure, when the County rested in profound
It peace, and the hope wa, entertained, in spite

of the ugly occurrences taking place else-
where, that nothing of this kind would or

flcould transpire to disturb its quiet.
d A STnEAK OF Luc:.-The munificent

terms offered by Strakosch to M'lle Nilsson,
strikes the tympanum of this local. One

re thousand dollars each for sixty nightly war-

bles, making the magnificent grand total of
a sixty thousand dollars, is the otfer which

it has been made, and the papers say that
Mademoiselle has not yet consented to ac-

cept. We are rejoiced at this; it leaves the
r. field open, and we are determined to enter
n for the golden prize. It has always been a

a question whether we wo-2ld condescend to

'appear on the stage before a mixed asscm%
blage, but one thou-and dollars a nig;ht, for

oso small an cffort, turns the scale. It would
d bec ridieu!ous nonsense to refu.-e such a

chance. One thousand a nigh:! What a

asglorious day would follow, and how much

idgood m:ghit he done! A donation fora church
. org:m for instance, or some other charitable
:object, so as to give the ladies rest; and
charity covereth a multitude of sins. Ye<,

0we'll "go for it," notw;tthstaniling someecvils
Sdispo,ed and enviou< persons dare to insin-,
a:ate that our voie sounds like the tearing
of s:rong rags. Let them talk; they have no
mnusic in their souls. Our voice only needs
cultivattionm and practice, (which it is intended

n-et on:ce to give mt) and had we taken a course:

t, f iessons5 frm Prof Shcrmiau last Sunmmer,
rt.as ihote detractors did, we would be singinig
it,as in:d, we m'eantt to say goodl, as thiey do

',tow. If Strakosch will 0only wait, anti
Ie N illso:n con:itnuc :o h:esitate, we'.1 win the
iiciay. We doni't care a fig for fame or reptu-
I tftn, S:rakisch and thte lady can keep :il
of that, bu: the mooney, that~is what we

.dwant. And who ktnows if our olf r is accept-
3.ed, butt that it w!il be two thousand instead
of one. One given to choke us off', you

t know; and who cares? it canniot make any-
dtfference if we get thle nioney, for as before

'estated. we would not give a farting rush%
itir.h: for famte, its a biumag. One thousand
del!ars in one n=ght ! ye gods :md little fishes!
We dottt get thtat in 'a ',ble yea.r priting.
gand it's all gonte besides bjefore we get it. lf

e it proves suc'cessful!, there will lhe a chance
for some one to immortalize him-elf, :as this
paper will be sold to tile highest biiider,witht
Sthe entire good wi!l,inchiudinmga score of deal1

a heads, fel:ows who aire (leaf to persuasion.
sinsinuation or moral principlk, andu as imny
C more kiil paton, who tnever remember to

pay all, shall be throwtn in. We wait reply
r-from Strako-chi.

Thie unianche Indi.ms arc disgusted w'th

nthe emptoyment or colored troops -ou the

tfrontier-they arc so hard to scalp. rThe Co-
mmnche ar not the ,first to discover their

etick nes% of wool).
i,ore not with m:mch speech the business

man struggling with figures, or the paar ed-
sitor worry ing over pot hooks and scissors.
1, Women ought certainly to take an interest
:nin agriculture, as there is nothing more Im-
I portant to them tihan that all men should be
isgood hutsb)andmeln.
s, A minister not long ago preached from the
o,text, "lIe ye therefore steadfast," butt the

i- printer ma-le hita expound fromn "Ba ye
a there for breakfast."
re A young negro gir! mistook a bottle of
itammonia for her mistress' hair oil. A few

Ie patches of wool alone are heft.
Th're best hyvmanial instructor known is a

re young widow. What she do 't know there
is no use in learning.
Prepare for Siummnr heat by cle ining out

yatds. Cleanliness is prormo:ive of health,
asand an ounce o1' preventlive is worth a pound

a- of cute.
-If there is any cnwolatiion in the fact, to

a- the suffe'rers in this seetion, to learn :hat
0- John Warden, a solier of 1812, and eighty
teyears of age, is wrestling wvith whooping
tccough, at his home in Missouri, they are
nswelcome to it.
ti-No young m-i need eo nplain of being
elkept poor, if.he rolls up his sleeves and goes

to c'ieeifully to work.
ag Anna M-atil.la Sophia Electra Dolly Ann

to Potter Bell is the full name of a young Virs
at ginia lady.
of - - -+_ b ____

R.:turn:s t time census office show the
a colored population in tall the States anid

:rerritori es to be 4,8~7,000, a gain of 9-
er:35-10ths per cent. since ISGO. Thue

aStates standl in the following order with
tidrespect to the colored population :Geor-

egia. Virgintia, Alabama, Mississippi,South
'Carolina, North Carolina, Loui.iana, Ten-
nessee, Kentucky, Texas, Maryland, Am-
kanusas, Missonri, Fioridam, Pennsylvania,
itOhio, Nebraska, D)istrict of Colum:bia,
hNew Jersey, Illinois, Indiana, Declaware,
~Michigan, Connectmicunt, Iowa, Rhode Is-

mnont, Nev,"a, Minne:caota, New Hatp-

The new United States loan is a complete
liltare. No a ecut ha< been subsciibed in
anoe,ad onlI tilty or sixty millions Id

isonuntry. The polfe.r of paying off the
I-Ila <-e:ats is, and will defeat any loan
Sa io v r.ate of inteiest. Capitalists, when
lie.- invest, wi6h :o put their money wher6
will stay.

OBITUAR V.
D)tFD. In Newberry, on the 4!h of May,
871, .oins BaATLEY, intfint son of W. T.
nd Mary R. WIGnT, aged 8 months and
I lays.
Working Chri tian and Memphis Baptist
lease copy.

COMMERCIAL.
NEwI.R.Y, S. C.. 3May 16.-Cotton13.,
NEw Yonx. May 15-, P. 31.-Cotton easier
ales 3.0- bales-uplands 1; Gold, 111 113.
CHARLESTON. 3 I15.-Cotton Irigber and un-

ettled-middling )5!/ a 153; receipts 666 bales;
.les 8 0; stock 17.1- 4.
AUCUSTa. 31ay 15 -rottos 6tned excited..
tt closed norinal, at15 fot Nd ling; sales 316
ales; receipts 10).
LivErpoo. 3jay 15-P.vening.--Cotton scd"
ud firmer-uplauds 7%; Orleans 7 a il; al
5,,. 0 baILes.

Special Notice.
The subscriber, wishing to leave home Wn
cmain absent for some four or six waeks

7oUld offer, to his friends and customers,hii
tock of WATCHES and JEWELRY FOR
rilE NEXT FIF 'EE.N DAYS, at GREATLY
IEDUCED RATES. Those desiring soc

roods will find it to their interest to give hin
call.
Persons having Watches in my hands--

eft for repairs-are requested to take themt

tway. I have some seventy-five or an han--
Ired ready for delivery. The few indebted
o me on open account are earnestly requesV
d to cancel the same as soon as possible.

E. S. BAILEY--
May 17 23

l'aooP 'osITIvN.-The immeuse sates of Sing-
rs *ewine.M.c1iints is a proof positive of dhsir'
merits. No f:.nily knowing anything about
hen are willitig to do without one. AnytWg
inthe way ofsewing. plain or ornament, ease
be lone on them. and a child with but little i-
-truction can run them with facility. The s-
:titcry is sirmpleas d not liarnle to break or get
>ut of order. They have been known to keep i
rood rurning order for fifteen years withou
teed Mr reaira. which cannot 'e said of other

mtt ca.tt*e ei. tick & Chick ar.-thes.
atNwvberr;-.s.

- IF YOU DON'T WANTTO
disgust everybody with your offensive breah
cure your Catarrh. $500 reward is offered
by the proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh em-
edy for a case he cannot cure. It is sold by
druggists. Can get it for sixty cents by
mail from Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. T.
Pamphlet free.
.1ay 17,20-1t.

A Medicine as old as Time. For
atght we know to the contrary, the Seltzer
Sprintg was bubblinag antd sparkiang when
Adam walked with Eve ill paradise. Be
that as it may, its sanitry properties have
never becen surpaassed by any medicineof
human inventtion. They have, however,
becut emabodied in all their native e'ffic'acy in

Trant's Seltzer Aperient,
wicht is the chemical duplicate of theSa
itelf, and its effecting cures of dyspepuia,

hailinusnes, contslipationl, eclie, nervous de-.
hiliy, dropsy, rheunmatismt, &c., quite -

raid andl as mtarvehaons as those attrbed
to the famous Spring, and whicht thfeen i
of Fuirope ba'.e placedl on record as saPs
the mtedial- iracles of the age.

SiLlD B~Y ALL DRCGGISTS.
May 17, 2.t

s-P1OISONOUS MEDI-
C'EI..-The~theory th;at the virus ofdis-
e2:1secaun be safely counteracted by doses of
poison, is false and dangerotus. Within the
lasttwenty-five years, not less thtan a score
ofvi'u!ent poisona havee been added to the

poitory of theC medical profession. They
aregiro'n in small doses, otherwise they
would de.stroy life immedaia&tely ; but even im
minte qua:tities, they produce, ultimately,
ver'-dis:astrons elfects. It is unwise and

unthilosophlical to emtiploy, as remedies,
powerltl and insidions drugs, which, in
etjt;ating one'. dliseae, soa thet seeds of
tanoter still more nuantoagrneable. Nonte of

Lthesterrible mtedicaets opaerates with as

nuch direcitness and certainity upon the
:tus of adisease as IIlostetter's Stou-
zeet lit:ers, a Ionic and corrective,
without a singlec deleterious ingredient in

scomtposition. Arsenice nd quzinia are

~ivent for intermaittentts ;bromide of potas-
im faar nervouas di-orders ; strychnine an

rssie acial for genteral debility ; mercury, in
ationas formts, for liver complaint ; prepa-

ratiosof chloroform and opium for sleep-
esess; and yet these deadly drugs do nos

:ompare, as specifics for thte diseases above

enmerated, with that wholesome vegeta-
bleinvigorant and alterative, while they are
allsopernicious that it is astonishing any
pysician shtould take the responsibility of

prescribing them. Let it.valids, for their
on nsakes, try the Bitters before they re-

sort to the poisons. The rellef they will
experience from a course of the harmiles
specific, will render a recourse to the un-
safe preparationis referred to, quite um
necessary. May 3, 18-1m-

QUAETEELY REPO0Z
Of Treasurer of Town Cotancil for 2<f quai"

ter, endintg May 12, 1871.
.\0oNEs REeEt1vED.

Front W. T. Tarrant, old
Tre.asurer........ 638S5

Street exemoptiona......... i0
iinerant Tatx........... 97
liar License.......... ,324

Drav License. ....
Sale of mule............ SlX

Tota........... 1,9.5

Poliedtty.......... 9.00
Res Etteda.........11.00
Toa!...iite..........6.20
Srt laor...tei.........125

Blcksithmng......... 11.85
For ditchintg............18.20
Sundry atceounts.....,. 34.1.
Clerk''s Commiussions.. 62-98

Total.. . . . . . . 6 3
aacee Cash ont Hand........$
Also, 7 Pistols and 2 Watches.

J. W. CALDWELII
May 17, 20-it Clerk and Treser
UIEE-TIHOMAS WHlITMIRE-
IN pursuance to the order of floO.-

S. Bryatt, District Judge for the Ditri-
Soth Carolina, I will offer for sale, S.

li outcry, otn Sale-d.ty in .Jun neil'
ort lione~a door, all the
htos.- in acanl belon"

ai lhUp AW-


